3484 Shelby Ray Court Charleston, SC 29414
843.614.VETS (8387) 24/7 Emergency & Specialty Care

Pet-Friendly Charleston Area Hotels
Best Western Plus Charleston Downtown Hotel
Best Western Charleston Downtown allows up to two pets (of any size) for an
additional fee of $25.00/night, plus tax with a maximum fee of $100 plus tax for stays
of five nights or more. Dogs will receive a treat at check-in, and there are Mutt Mitt
Stations on the hotel grounds. Brittle Bank Park along the Ashley River is also directly
across the street from the hotel. It's a great place to walk Fido in the mornings.
146 Lockwood Drive
Charleston, SC, US 29403
843-722-4000
www.charlestonbestwestern.com
Rates from $90 + pet fee
La Quinta Inn & Suites Charleston Riverview
La Quinta Inn & Suites Charleston Riverview is pet friendly! Up to two pets of any size
are allowed in each room for no additional fee or deposit.
11 Ashley Pointe Dr
Charleston, SC, US 29407
843-556-5200
www.lq.com
Rates from $55 (no pet fee)
Residence Inn by Marriott Charleston Downtown/Riverview
Residence Inn by Marriott Charleston Riverview is pet friendly!
They welcome two pets for a flat fee of $100 per stay. There is no size
restriction.
90 Ripley Point Drive
Charleston, SC, US 29407
843-571-7979
www.marriott.com
Rates from $129 + pet fee
Best Western SweetGrass Inn
Pets (up to 40 lbs) are welcome for an additional fee of $20.00 per night.
Pet rooms are limited, and pets must be declared at check-in.
1540 Savannah Highway
Charleston, SC, US 29407
843-571-6100
www.BestWestern.com
Rates from $90 + pet fee

This information is provided as a courtesy to our clients.

Charleston Place
Dogs are allowed for a one-time fee of $75/each. There is no
weight limit or restriction on the number of pets allowed per room.
205 Meeting Street
Charleston, SC, US 29401
843-722-4900
www.charlestonplace.com
Rates from $225 + pet fee
Motel 6 Charleston South
Motel 6 is the original pet friendly hotel chain! Pets stay for free,
and there is no weight limit or restriction on the number of dogs
per room.
2058 Savannah Hwy
Charleston, SC, US 29407
(843) 556-5144
www.Motel6.com/CharlestonSouthSC
Rates from $36 (no pet fee)
Rodeway Inn Charleston
Rodeway Inn Charleston is pet friendly. They welcome two pets up to 25lbs for a nightly fee
of $10 per pet plus a pet deposit of $25 per stay.
3667 Dorchester Road
Charleston, SC, US 29405
843-744-4664
www.rodewayinn.com
Rates from $46 + pet fee
Days Inn Charleston Historic District
Days Inn Charleston Historic District is pet friendly. They have a pet fee of $15 per pet for
the first night and then $5 for each additional night per room. All of their pet friendly rooms
are in smoking rooms only. They allow up to two pets per room and do not have a weight
restriction.
155 Meeting Street
Charleston, SC, US 29401
877-411-3436
www.DaysInn.com/Charleston
Rates from $79 + pet fee
Aloft Charleston Airport & Convention Center
Passing through Charleston on a business trip or carefree vacation? Aloft Charleston Airport &
Convention Center is just five minutes from baggage claim but light-years from all those other
run-of- the-mill North Charleston hotels. Abuzz with the energy of discovery and interaction,
this bold lodging alternative might just inspire you to stick around and explore everything our
namesake city has to offer.
Pets 40 lbs. and under are allowed. If pets are over 40 lbs., please contact the hotel for
information about a waiver.
4875 Tanger Outlet Boulevard
North Charleston, SC 29418
843-566-7300
www.aloftcharlestonairport.com
Rates from $125

This information is provided as a courtesy to our clients.

Hawthorn Suites Charleston
Hawthorn Suites welcomes you to visit our newest location in the beautiful city of Charleston. Within just 7 miles
of Historic Downtown, our hotel is just minutes away from all area attractions. Whether traveling to Charleston
for leisure or business, our hotel's excellent location allows visitors to take advantage of everything Charleston
has to offer. Pets are allowed. $50.00 per stay.
2455 Savannah Highway
Charleston, SC 29414
843-225-4411
www.hawthorn.com
Rates from $129 + pet fee
Homestead Charleston Airport North Charleston
Welcome to Homestead Charleston / Airport. Our hotel is designed especially for longer stays with studio suite
rooms featuring a fully-equipped kitchen…something you won’t find in a typical hotel. We gladly welcome one pet
per guest room. A $25 per day non-refundable cleaning fee (not to exceed $150) will be charged the first night of
your stay. Weight, size and breed restrictions may apply. Please contact the hotel directly with inquiries.
5045 North Arco Lane
Charleston, SC 29418
843-740-3440
www.homesteadhotels.com
Rates from $79 + pet fee
La Quinta Inn Charleston
The La Quinta Inn Charleston North is just north of Charleston International Airport and Air Force Base. Easy
highway access puts you close to all area attractions. Pets are welcome. Cats and dogs up to 50 lbs. Are accepted in
all guest rooms (unless prohibited by law). Housekeeping services for rooms with pets require pet owner be present
or pet must be crated. No fees or deposits required.
2499 La Quinta Lane
Charleston, SC 29420
843-797-8181
www.LQ.com
Rates from $65.00 (no pet fee)
Radisson Hotel Charleston Airport
Located just minutes from Charleston International Airport and Charleston's popular historic district, the stylish
Radisson Hotel Charleston Airport offers 159 guest rooms, convenient amenities and complimentary airport
transportation. Guests enjoy our Charleston, SC airport hotel's Southern hospitality, apparent in our friendly staff
and convenient services, including complimentary high-speed Internet access, a heated indoor pool and steam
sauna and pet-friendly accommodations. Whether traveling to Charleston for business or leisure, our convenient
location, comfortable guest rooms and stellar services make us one of the best hotels in Charleston, SC. Pets
allowed with one-time $50 non-refundable fee per stay.
5991 Rivers Ave
Charleston, SC 29406
843-744-2501
www.radisson.com
Rates from $84 + pet fee

This information is provided as a courtesy to our clients.

Sheraton Charleston Airport Hotel
Sheraton Charleston Airport Hotel provides easy access to the airport and convention center. We also offer free
shuttle service to the downtown area for our guests. Charleston is recognized by readers of Condé Nast Traveler,
who have named the city a "Top Ten" domestic destination for nine consecutive years, and is considered a city of
celebration with festivals and special events occurring all throughout the year. Dogs up to 40 pounds are allowed.
A non-refundable fee will be charged as well as a refundable deposit.
4770 Goer Drive
North Charleston, SC
29406 Phone: (843)
747-1900
www.Sheraton.com/N.Charleston
Rates from $149
Sleep Inn
Sleep Inn, a smoke free Charleston SC hotel, offers free breakfast and free high-speed Internet access. The hotel
is near Citadel Mall, Fort Sumter National Monument and South Carolina Aquarium. Pets are allowed that are no
more than 40 lbs. A non-refundable fee of $20.00 per night, per pet will be charged.
1524 Savannah Hwy.
Charleston, SC 29407
(843) 556-6959
www.HotelPlex.com/Sleep-Inn
Rates from $112
TownePlace Suites by Marriott
TownePlace Suites by Marriott Charleston-West Ashley is located off I-526 & Hwy 17 for easy access to North
Charleston and historic downtown Charleston. We are pet friendly and allows up to two pets per room for $100.00
per stay. There are no weight restrictions. We offer complimentary hot breakfast and all of our rooms offer fully
equipped kitchens and work space areas.
805 Orleans Road
Charleston, SC 29407
www.marriott.com/chsts
Rates from $109 +pet fee

This information is provided as a courtesy to our clients.

